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Norelieffromincreasingpollution

TheKarnatakaStatePollution
ControlBoard (KSPCB)has
confirmed thatpollution levels
acrossBengaluruare touching
alarming levels.Ongoing road

works, unregulatedconstructionand
disappearinggreencoverhaveaggravat-
ed theproblem, experts say.
Doctors in the cityyt point out that the

casesofpollution-relatedhealthhaz-
ards, suchaswheezing, coughing, lung
infection, dust allergyand insomniaare
alsoon the rise.
Unplanneddevelopmental activities

are the root causeof theproblem, as-
sertsDrTVRamachandraof theCentre
forEcological Sciences, Indian Institute
ofScience.Heblames thegovernmental
agencies for it, saying theydon’t assess
the carryingcapacityyt of infrastructure
(road, drains, drinkingwater, etc)when
permitting largeestablishments to come
up in the localityyt .This, he says, has led
to congestionand increasedpollution
levels. “Thecityyt ’s landscape is saturated
withpaved surfaces toanextentof 81per

cent.Citieswithpoorpublic transport
are contributing to theoverall pollution
levels. For instance, vehicles are respon-
sible for54per centof thepollution in
Hyderabad; inBengaluru, it is 43per
cent.While amajorityyt of pollutants
come fromtwwt o-wheelers, 40per cent is
fromsingledrive cars,”Ramachandra
tellsMetrolife.
Healsoobserves that inappropriate

buildingarchitecture, suchasbuildings
withaglass facade, contribute tohigher
electricityyt consumptionandhigher radi-
ation, leading to local heat islands.
“Thecityyt is next toDelhi (andMum-

bai) as far as emissionsare concerned,”
headds.
DrSanjivLewin, chief ofmedical

services, St John’sMedicalCollege
Hospital, confirms that casesofpollu-
tion-relateddisordershave increased.
These includebronchitis, lungandskin
cancer andchronicdiseases suchas
cancer, bloodclot in thebrain (orbrain
tumour) andmalfunctioningof kidneys.
Hepoints out thatby reducingair pollu-
tion levels, cities can reduce theburden
of stroke, heart disease, lungcancer,
andbothchronic andacute respiratory

diseases, includingasthma.
“The lower the levels of air pollu-

tion, thebetter the cardiovascular and
respiratoryhealthof thepopulationwill
be,”saysDrSanjeev.
He stronglybelieves thatbetter

governmentpolicies and investments
supporting cleaner transport, energy-ef-
ficienthomesand stringentmunicipal
wastemanagementmeasures,would
reducekey sourcesof outdoorair
pollution.
“According toaWHOreport, there

wereabout4.2millionpremature
deathsworldwideper year in2016.This
mortalityyt is due toexposure to small
particulatematterof 2.5micronsor

less indiameter (PM2.5),whichcause
cardiovascular and respiratorydisease,
andcancer,”addsDrSanjeev.
A senior scientific officerwith the

KSPCBsays increasingvehicularpop-
ulationandgrowing industries are the
major contributors topollution.He in-
forms thatparticulatematterbelow10
microgramsandbelow2.5micrograms
doesnot easily disappearandcontrib-
utes tobreathingproblems.

“Inurbanareas, small particles of
carbonremain suspended in theair.
Theydon’t settle easily unless there is
someprecipitation.Completing the
pending roadworkandusingdust-suck-
ermachines couldhelp reduce the levels
of pollution,”says theofficer.
Pollutioncanalsoaffectmental

health, points outDrSugamiRamesh,
senior consultant,ClinicalPsychology,
ApolloHospitals. “Epidemiological

evidence showsanemergingassociation
betwwt eencertainairpollutants anda
rangeofmental health issues suchasde-
pression, anxietyyt , psychosis, dementia,
childhoodcognitivedevelopmentand
suicidal tendencies,”she says.
She feels it is imperative tomaintain
goodphysical health. “It is important
to stick tohealthy foodhabits, exercise
regularly andget enoughsleep.These
habitswill helponecopebetterwith
stress andalso control theonset of lung
conditions likebronchitis, skin irrita-
tions likedermatitis, stressdisordersof
themindandgastrointestinal disor-
ders,”she says.

Citydoctorssaythatpollution-
relatedhealthhazardssuchas
wheezing,coughing, lunginfection
anddustallergyareontherise
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withthese
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VVIPbrandingproblems
DonaldTrump is coming to IndiaonFebruary24, andournational spin

masters, youcanbe sure, arebusy figuringout thebestway tobrand
the twt o-day visit. ‘HowdyModi,’asweall know,wasabighit because ‘howdy’
rhymeseuphonicallywith ‘Modi.’What canyou rhymewithTrump?Dump,
jump, lumpandslumparen’t flf attering, even if theygowellwhenpairedwith
Trump.Anotherworry.Americanpresidents visiting India are invariably
calledupon tomouthacoupleof lines fromBollywy ood.Obama, youmay re-
member, tried toquote fromDDLJand forgotmid-waywhathisHindi tutors
had taughthim.Given thatTrump is visitingAhmedabad, let’s hopehewon’t
drawl andmumblehisway throughhis Indian-language lines. “I just love In-
diar, and I’menjoyingall thewonderrrrful dhokahere,”wouldbeadisaster.
MrPresident, there’s aworldofdifferencebetwt een ‘dhoka’and ‘dhokla’.

Dhokla is a vegbreakfast itemfamous inGujarat, and that’swhat youwill
be fed.On theotherhand, dhokameans cheatingand scamming. So. Speak
clearly.Andwhen Indianofficials speakof ‘thewar,’remember it’s ‘deewar,’
whichmeans ‘wall’. They’re just talkingabout thatprettyt brick structure
hidingour slums fromyourview.

HappyV-Day?
Looks likeaquestion for singles fromstand-upKajol Srinivasan (@

LOLrakshak) on theyear’smushiest day: ‘Howdoyouplan to celibate
Valentine’sDay?’Someoneaskedher if the spellingmistakewasdeliberate.
Her reply: ‘Freudian sleep.’

Ongoingroadwork,unregulatedconstructionanddisappearinggreencoverhavecontributedtorisingpollution
levels in thecity. (Above)AdugupanddustyroadatSeshadripuram.DHPHOTOSBYJANARDHANBK

BRINGINSTRINGENTMEASURES
DrTVRamachandra’s suggestions to improve the
qualityof life in thecity.

z Decongestthecityonaprioritybasisandstop
senselessurbanisationwithall industriesandmajor
institutionsinthecity.

z Removethenexusofconsultants-contractors-
engineersmafia.

z Enhancetransparencyintheadministration.
z Focusonblackspotssuchassolidwastedumps,

burningoflitter, illegal industrialwaste/effluent
disposalwithoutanyenvironmentalsafeguards.

z Penalisepolluters, irrespectiveofstatus,hierarchy
andhumanitariangrounds.

z Implementpolluterpaysprincipleandimplement
environmentallegislationintruespirit.

TheongoingroadworkatVyalikaval.


